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NOTE FROi\ THE EDITOR 

Hello Folks, 

I^m hero ngainl Hov? is everything 
In common? V/ell, I » V G cone to talk: on 
that good old subject, "The Annex",Most 
of you seem to have a swell time at 
lunch time, but some of you are a bit 
careless about leaving papers and bottles 
around. In the ijinex there is a manj that 
man was and is appointed to see thcTt you 
have no rough-housing, have no papers 
around, put all bottles away and keep 
your voices lowered. How about that, do 
you think this is too much to ask of you? 
I don*t. I think every student can and 
should help that man out a little. What 
about It? I»m really serious| you can do 
it, will you? Think it over* It's really 
not hard. Well, 

So long, folks. 

SPORTS 

The ninth grade athletic club has 
elected its officers® They are* 

Faculty Advisor 
Miss V/aterbury 

Attention, i^rtistsV 

The GRUJSCK "WHITE is L'CiJit to 
sponsor an ĵ rt Contest. All those people 
who wish to enter this contcst must 
make their drawints to tho follcwinL diŝ -
mensio.is; inches by 5 inchcs. These 
drawir^'C must be in by Ncverritei' 8 , at 
9:00 in the ORL^iSCN iĴ D V/HITE draw-
er in !.iiss Waterbury's office. 

If ydu belonfc, to some other club you 
may taice any Thursday, at 2.30 to 3j20,to 
'̂0 to the Sketch Club v̂ here diss Martin 
will help you, as she will bo the judt,e. 
You do not need to join the club» This 
This contcst will cn for five weeks. 
The First rnd Second Prize drawing's will 
be publislicd in the paier. At the end of 
thG five woGks, the winner will be nctir̂ '<. 
fiGd, as no names will be published until 
the winner is f-nnounced. Ho will be al-
lowed to make c. full pa^o drawing;'. You 
must submit original drawii-̂ 's. ixll draw-
are to become the property of the Crimson 
and V;hitG, which is allowed to publish 
them at different tim.es with(.the artistes 
initials, 

So all you artists sharpen your pen-
cils and see your creativ-e efforts pub-
lished in your school newspaper. 

President 
. -Vice-president 
Secretary 

John Dyer 
Robert Masoh 
Robert Barden 

They want to play football outSide 
or basketball in the gym* 

B E S S I E B O O K B U G 

Homeroom Is Exclusive 

chave just sitipped from 0,ctober 
into November* All the Hallowe^en fun is 
over, and so now we must settle down to 
cloudy November® This thought m.ade me 
gloomy until I took a tdok-of'dreamy poe-
try and settled in a nice big chair be-
fore a friendly fire. Why don»t you try 
it, too? 

Last week I found quite a few books 
of poetry in the library display. Some 
were, Come Hither by Walter De LQ Mare, 
phaucer's Canterbury Tales by Frank 
3;rnest Hill, and Rainbow Gold by Sarah 
Teasdale. By the way, did you notice 
the caption over the poetry display last 
week? It readj *^rose words in their 
best order; Poetry the best wordd in 
their best order." How does this strike 
you? 

Puzzle for the week{ 
"John h£.d great big waterproof boots 

on; 
John had a great big waterproof hat; 
John had a great big waterproof mack-

intosh; 
And that (said Jolm) is that." 

A rule has been maae tnali no one out-
side Homeroom 124 can o-ntwr it before 9:00 
in the morning. A committee headed by Rita 
Figarsky decided that there was too much 
confusion in the room, befoi-e school. 

Homeroom 320 had their Hallowe'en par-
ty on r.iOnday. They had cider ar/' other 
refreshinonts. 

I wondered just why John didn't care 
if it did rain. Perhaps he had a -jUce 
book of poetry to road and nice ' • "H'arm 
friendly fir^jtoo See if you can find 
out why Jolxn didn'ft care about the weath-
er o might Ijok for your answer in A. 
•a? LI1^/h'-'r. V/e '"'̂ry 
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THtil FASLIOF I-IATK OF I.ilLI.E JUNIOF HIGH 

If soiT.eone como to you and seid, 
'What are the newust sleeves called?" 
would .you knovv whet to ar.swor? I don't 
thiak very many of you know. That is 
why I've picked sleeves to tc.lk on. 
They sr.y the broclet length sleeves are 
most i:.oi.ular novv. This, however, does 
not moc.ti xhct ^ou have to wear them. 
There r.ro other length sleeves In-
cludin.'̂  elbow, full, throc-quc.rters, 
and those above the elbow. Domo of the 
styles are ce-.e, puffed, fltoed, and 
fitted at the wrist and puffed the rest 
of the way up. What about those cloth 
coats witn the fur sleeves? Do you like 
them? I think it's a mi.tter of tc.ste. 

Have you seen the metallic cloth 
creations? Fersonally I think the 
blouses, or evening di-ess made of this 
material are rctvishin^, but v/hen it 
como£» GO sheet dressts, that's out I 

Kcxt week we f.re Q̂i.ig to have a 
questionnaire, so you had better read up 
on ycur fashions! 

FULES FOF COFTELT 

Axiyoac wishing' to subm.it drawings 
may have the opportunity to do work in 
the sketch club on ^hursd^.y aiternoon from 

They do not have to bo mem-
bers of the club. The contcst starts 
HovjmberllS. All contributions must be 
placcd in the Crimson and White draw-
er in i'.Iiss Wat er bury' s office bo fore that 
d<..te, nd must be according to these 
rules: 

1, Drr̂ viii£_ must bo on wnite paper 
• u 1 z e 

3, It n.ust be oiit̂ in̂ .J 
4. Uso; stiaignt letter pi intint 
Z. Fame must bu on drawing 
6. Fines must be gone over with In-

dia In2: 

HUiuOK 

Dumb Dorc;: I don^t see how football 
playo.s evei- get clec-nl 

DitoO: Sill:, what do you suppose 
the scrub teams are for? 

"I v.cnt out with a profess-onf.l 
mind reader last night." 

"How did she enjoy her holiday?" 

CLî &S ALBUM 

Ikiiss Holzwotth's ninth ye: r Exiglish 
class is r..akin̂  a scr{..p booi-i of stoi'ies. 

hav.- written and have sxiapshots il-
lustrati;:g the stories. 

The book will consist of anecdotes, 
true personal experiences, family ex-
periences and descriptive conversation, 
all written by the mumbei s of the class. 
Each pupil is contributing tiir̂ e of his 
best ios and snoipsnots toicexi to il-
lustrate the story. 

XlOmLBEF 5, 1937 
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' Class Album 
(continued from column one) 

Berdun kills is typir^ the stories 
and Fcrmj:.n Andrews is cutting somie 
Icttei s to ttic^rk each section of the 
scrap book. 

CPIiĴ ACTTEIi SKI^TCH 

The answer to last week's character 
sketch is Dorothy French. 

For today's Sxvotch we have a m.ember 
cf Home i-oom 126. Ho or she h£S bi own 
hair and weai-s glasses. This charactcr 
is often soon in company with the 
president of the Junior Council and is 
interested in spcrts. 

If you guess the answer put it in 
the Crimson and White drawer in the 
Eiig lish -•ffi'ĉ '". 

GIFTS 

ii new series of optical history 
paintings has just been received from 
the Bausch end Lomb Optic...l Ccmp^rny cf 
FA Chester, New York. The dist iriguished 
New Y'"rk artist, Haicld An erscnisas 
commassit-ned tc. repr..ducc on Cc nvf.s such 
scientific chai'acters in hist'i'y as Al-
h>-zeii, the M'-:orr; the Dutchman Huygens; 
end the Bavarir.n, FrurMicfer. Acc.-rding 
t̂  Miss Falmer, they will be hung in the 
mc.th rc<.ms. 

Richly cclcrod, the picture cf Al-
hi-sen, who Y;as born 965 A.D., shows this 
Aribic.n M̂ .thm;: tlcicx. demc/nstr^.ting to 
srme fi'iends his thocry t.f the refracticn 
of light by m.f.ns of a stick thrust intc 
a 1 cf water, 

Fo less inter esting is thi t cf 
Christian Huygens, in which the Dutch 
astr ncmer and physicist explrins tc Lou-
is XIV c.nd members .:f the French Acadenib 
his wr.ve theory cf light. 

Fri.unhcfer is represented as an 
enthusiastic yound men. explaining to r 
skeptic:J friend hismiethcd of readirig-
and measurir-g the dark lines if the sp.̂ c-
trum by mer.ns cf spectrescLpo, an . in-
stiument whicn he invented. 

All of these are very valuable, tc 
mi..th clc sses which ai'c studyit^- the his-
tory cf measui'cm.unt. 

"Remember When'' homerocm 135 Elect-
ed its cfficcrs, HomiOrL̂ .m lo5 has c 
elect^^d Leak Einstien ijixsidnet and Mar-
ii.nne iidt.ms, secretary. The members will 
complete the elections in the meeting cr. 

nda^ . During the homerrcm periods tlie 
students aie rehears...ng"In the Kitchen cf 
The king" fcr their assembly piogram cn 
February 11. 


